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DR.lntt. STAID:3IMR, Dalt-
hit, having located in. dettysburg, offers: his

service) to the public: Ofecit In Baltimore street, in
room 'above Minnigh'e Conhictionsry, whore he
will be prepared to attend to any 0150 withinthe
province of the Dentist, : Persons in want of fall or
partial sets of teeth are invited tocall. Terms reason-
able. (April 8,1868.

. JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
Odice in Chambersburgitreet, one door west

of the Lutheran •charch, nearly opposite Dr. R.
Ilorner's Drag Store, Where' tut *ay be found reedy
and willingto attend any case within the province
of the Dentist, • Personain want of full setsofteeth
are invited to call. [May 29, 1987

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS naI:MED the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

TLESTOWN, and offers hls rerrices to thepublic.
Office at bie house, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attention
given to Skin Diseases. ILittlestown, N0v.13,1667.

OAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLAW,Ofilce ethiarosidenceintheSouth-cast

cur•..er ofCentre Square.
Hay 29,1807.

GLAIM A,GENCY.--The-undei-
signed will attimd to the collection oLcialma

against the V. S. Government, incleding. Vl:Mary
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions;Forage, An., either is
the Cuurt of Claims or before tiny ofthe Departments
at Washington

R.O.McCREARY,
%fay •29,1887. Attorney athaw,Glettyebucia.

OS. 11. LEFEVER,
Arroloux AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA,
pronnrily attend to Collections, Conveyancee,

Writing of•Deeds, Leases, &c., and all other business
entrusted b, his care.

.03`01titeon Frederick street, at the office rormerly
octupled by Drs. Shbrb, Kinser and Mehring.

May20, 1868.—IT• —•

D. WOONAUGIEri JO/IN X.

Atterneo and Counaellone.
= '

MoCONAUGHY has associa-
..ay • atedIOLINN. KRAIITII, Mm., In the practice
of the law,at hia old office, one door west ofBusnuta's
Drugstore, Chambersburpstreet..

Special attention given to Snits, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. all legal business, and

aims to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages
&inst. C. States,at all times, promptly and efficient-
attended to.• .. -
Laud warrants located, and choice Farms for sale,

.-or ly.torn States. [Nov. 27,1867.—ti
-

-

AJ. COVER;.ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, willpromptly attend to collectionsand

all oilier Bnainesa entrusted to Linear°.
Omen between Fahnestock and Danner and Meg-

er'estores, Baltimore street,Oettyaburs,Pe•
May 29,1867-

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEVAT LAW, will promptly attend to collec-

tions and 411other business entrusted to his care.
Offico at his residence inthe threestory building

opposite the Court Gorse. [Gettysburg,May 29,1807.

DR. R. B. ELDERDICE,
Announces tohialsiernsts, and the public, that

be has returned to NNW SALI:SI, and resumed priyc-
tine. Lake at the Motel.

McKaintlrsTewi‘,l'.
Adams county, Pa, July 17.-4 m

DR. J. ARMSTRONG,
llaring Scated at NEW SALEM-, will attend

to all brunches of Ida profeaaioa, and will be found at
hie oilier whoa not professionally engaged.

AICKNIGirraToWN, P.0.,1
PO.Manic county, P July 24, 1868,-tf

11R. D. M. ECKENRODE,shavipg
AN-F located at RXIDLIREBUIIG, Oen,*service,
to the publtc, and hopes by atrlctittention tobia pito-

detodonal Malts to merita reasonable abate, of -lA-Mk
ofie.)nage. 29.4tn•

TR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ras hie Office at his residence in Baltimore

street, two doors above the Compiler Office.
:Gettoburg, May 2(1,1867.

fusintoo eardo.

J.OIIN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, Kurth-Bast corner 'of the

Diamond, next door to MoOlalLaa's .1191441:tettya-
burg,Rit., where he can at all ,t,irpsbe found ready
to attend toall baaliteaain his fins. has also an
•icellent assistant and will insure satisfaction*—

.

Gii•e him a all.
May 29,-1887.

4ND .1,- 10.E.NE3ED
CONVgYANCEB. The undersigned, having te-

ken Oi 4 aoavapancers Lteett.,—au.;27 -nntinn
with the office of COUNTY SURVEYOR:attenerd An

the
WRITING OP DEEDS, BONGS,RELEASES ,WILLS,

ARTICLES OY AGREESIENT,CLERKING
OF SALES, &C.

llevlog had considerable experielate In this line, be

Lopes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Brui-
sing piompt I y attended to and charges reasonable.
Pose ogeeaddress Fairfield,Adams Co.. Pa.

J. B.WITIIEROW.
May 29, 1861....tf

garptnitrO and gontrartors.

TO THE BUILDING COIibiUNI-
TY AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE,

'FRE undei;.sigued respectfully in-
tonnethe publl4ll,,:i he stil l continues the

CARPENTERING it:UsrisTESs

at his old stand, on West street, -Gettysburg, and le
ready at all times to accommodate those wanting any.
thing done in his line. Re isprepared tofurnish a❑
kindsofarork for building purposes, of the bast ma-
terial, and u neatly and cheaply as it can be done at
any other establishment in thecounty. Experienced
Hand' always in readiness and work executed with
promptness and dispatch. •

,19-Thankfulfor past favors, he hopes, by attention
to btuilness to receive a liberal share of public pab
nonage.

May 29,1867 WM. CIIII.ITZMAN

WM. C. STALLSMITH & SON,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS & CONTRAC MRS,

•eprepared to do all khadsofCarpeutoriag—contract

lag and erecting tinildings ofall kinds, Repairing, Lc

They keep constantly on band and maunfacinre
•

,

do, order,

IDOORS, 8110 TEM, BLINDS, BASII, D 04311. AND
WINDOW FRAMES, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WINDOW BILACKETS,

.11040,11 ,other 4TUvie Migbe Building Line.,

esamon•Clial constantly kand, experienced

Imams' *W►,r iA :044111rort =CI 'NO executed
arlth

463,0tbri promptly at tendid Q.

WM. C. STALLE./11T3k
C. 11. STALLBMi!U

'ept. 111, 1:867.—tf

= H. H..noiva

CARPENTERIN6.
'THE undersignedrespectfully in-

form the-public that May bays commancei‘the
4Carpentlng in the Shoptinikerly °eel/pled b 7 Aittrew
Schick, York stunt. Wean pmarod to doax jwork

VII nullingof Inulciau and u rusonabla nanny . other

ostabilidomit fa Glattyiburg

12==23 to business to nitwit
share ofpublicpatrouags

-°ata~s.Kai 29,11187,-tt

Vaherg.

NEW BAKERY.
• NEWPORT & ZIEGLER.

Mactuinkal .orner Washington and jug
liidaie suadiagGalibFil• Pa. Constantly on band
th• bantatz.4.,j, -

•
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OIACKER3,

0034

Pitman vial's freshradB : 111151111411dernAlevery'4
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Notice to Offitalists_l
PERSONS desiring of inventing, and realizing

nearly NINE PER kIENT.; ars; requested to
call at the

GettysburgNitiOrialßank•
AIsM OBTAIN'CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
These Investments are daily growing In favor and

salsa tricreasing.
Alla-DONDE can be bad at all times at:ilie Bank

and where all Information concerning said Invest-
ments will be cheerfully even.

Dec.18.1867.-tf J. EMORY BAIR. Neils?.

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGHT and

SOLD.
SEVEN-TIIIRTYBONDSconverted IntoFIVE•TWEN

- TY BONDS withoutcharge. •
COMPOUNDINTEREST ttcrrEs CASHED.

TheIIIGHESTPRNHIWN paid On GOLD and SILVER.
STOCKS and BONDS, of alf kind'', bought for persona

without CHARGING coingssioN
ORDERS pROgriLY Z4A4OtED

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced 1 per cent
ill.: •

PERCENT. foil year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,
3 PER CENT. for 8 months.

Paragonwividng informationIn regardtg 11.8. Bonds
and Stacks of all lands, are limped to give nee call
and Ire will give all Infurnualorrcheerfully.

J. Egoay BAIRN Cushier.
Gettveburg, Qct.30,1861-tf

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

• GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Is agentfor theGale of the First Mortgage

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT.GOLD INTEREST BONDS,
at market rates, with intereM payable semi-annually

ourat counter. All necessary information given.-

0EG. ARNOLD,Cashie'r.
Gettysburg. Nue. 27, 1887.—tf

gooks, frnoo,_l44dirhuo•
HUBER'•S

DRUG STORE.
Forney's old Stand—Baltimore Street,

GgTVZSBURG, PA.
•

Heszwa purchased this old atid popular Stand,
and laid in an entirely nem. and fresh Stock,

offer a fhllasecirtment, consisting In part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
PATENT MEDICINES—A LARGE ASSORTMENT.
PURE LIQUORS & WINES FOR IdIIDICIN..LL PUB,-

SPICES AND FLAVORING =TRACTS. [POSES.

DYES & DYESTUFFS—HOW A STEVENS' DYES.
EXCELSIOR DYES, AND THE ANILINE DYES—-
. THE. CHEAPESTAND BEST IN THE MARKET.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
FORNEY'S HORSE POWDERS—THE BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTZ'S, ELLS, DALE'S
PERSIAN, STONEBRAKER'SAND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OF ALL EMS.

ciaAw, TOBACCO AND SNUFF—THE DEBT
BRANDS.

PHYSICIANS' PMSCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-
OMITS CAREFULLYCOMPOUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Medicinesfurnished AT ALL HOWLS OT Till NIGHT.—

Efight Bdtatthedoor. '

April 1,.180.3..-71f

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brunt's Building, Ballo. al.,

LITTLESTO WN.
HAVING opened a new DRUG
a-a STORE and fitted it np In the hest style, I offer
my vtock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens of
Littlestown and ylcinity at the lowest market rates,
consisting In part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pure

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes,
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GETTYSBURG
WILL ALLOW

Interest On SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows:

5 PIITI CENT. PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR,
4 6 MONTI'S,
3 di di di t 3 44

• WILL CASH COMPOUND INTEREST liCtilis ANA
COUPONS. •

Will also purchase or sell STOCKS and BONDS of
every kind free of charge as Commission, and will at
all tittles lIIGILEST PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
-and withpleasure transact all business promptly as
It!krestoforeptatitining to a well regulat edllank. •

ILO. ARNOLD, Csahler.
Gettysburg, Nov. 6 1867—tf

Puro Spices, Dyes and ,Dyo Stairs, Perfurn,ry,
Toilet Suns and Fancy articles. A full assortrovnt of
Brushes,, Stationery of all kinds, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

/litali.Moore's Electro-Magrietic Soap will stsub with
hard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is thebeat Snap in nee. Try
It. It is 14.unit/tad not to Injure the hands or fabric.

Little town, May 13.-1 y JAMES CREL.S.

DR. R. HORNER,
.PITES'ICIAN AND DRUGGIST,

Office and Drug CIL; I!PERSBURG STREET

GETTYSBURG
Medical advice without charge

DEALER I.l'
DRUCS, SDLCINES, PATENT MEDICINES, STA-
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, ilatrsif ES, TOIL-

ET ARTICLES, DYE.STUNTS, SPICES. BAK-

gift and tire notirliure.
AIYAISS COUNTY

EiTTIYAL, FIRE. INORRANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED, 11.1.1tOiti8i 1851

OFFICERS
President—George Swope.
Vico-President—SamuelR. Rtunre -

Secretary—D. A.Riettler.
Tremit rer—R.O. Pelmetrock.
Executive Committee—RobertMcCu rdy, IT.A. Pick-

log. Jacob King.
Managers.—Oeorge Swope, D. A .Buehler. R. McCur.dy, M. liicbelberler, S. It. Russell, E. O. Falmtstook.

frnnit]in •King, Straben township; Frederick wiuoL,Boxier .'Nes!, °lfi'Lir%lttis Nlgro med. Lati-
more ; John Picking, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright,
Renderevil le; 4bdiel F.Gitt, New Oxford; James H.
MarahalLHarallionharifJoim Cunningham, Freedom.
John /Turner, Wountjoy Wm. Rosa White,Liberty.

ENG 4QDA, CREAMOF TARTAR, LIMPS,
CSOAL kO.,

PURE LIQUORS far medicinal parpolas. -

Dr. R. homer's oL2OI, a reliable remedy fur
chapped haMia,raelth akin, tc.

All articles warranted pare and genuine.
Tan 8, 1868:it

G.EI7YSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1868.

riotograph
=i2E=E!

EXCELSIOR GALLERY

PEOTOG-BAPRA9,

PHOTO MINIATURES
AMBROTYPES, &c., dr..,

Btereosboilie Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,

PHOTOGRAFTI FRAMES,
MEM

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY .REDUCED
PRICES.

17,11-We deal In nothingtrat thebest elite kind. Call
and examine our stock. 0..7. TYSON,

April 1,1868.—tf Proprietor.

REMOVAL!
THEO ETTYB.I3IIRG SKYLIGIITGALLERY.

THE undersigned takes pleasure
in announclug totundersignedCiti7ollll of Gettysburg and

the public generally that he has removed from his
old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore street
and nearly opposite thestore of Bahnestook Brothers.
The room lie now °couples, has been recently fitted
up expressly for hie business. The location is an ad-
intruble one, enabling him to take pictures In all
shades of weather,and with a correctuese unequalled
any whereelse,

LIFE-LIKE PROTOGRAPIIS,
of evcrysixe and description, executed in the finest
style, Particular attention gi.en to the OARTE-DE-
VISITE, and In copying AMBROTYPES and DA-
GUERRROTYPESof deceasedri fonds, Also—

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style ofpicture which hat Leconte very popu-
lar with the public, not only for their beauty, butfor
cheapness and convenience. SIXTEEN for ONE
DOLLAR only. Abio--4.11E PORCELAIN PIC-
TURES, which fer them beauty and durabilityare
unsurpassed.

JUDO Ui ./866. LEVI MUMPER.

111111—This Company is limited in Its operations to the
county ofAdams. It bas been in operation for more
than 17 years, and in that period has made but one ne-
eeesment,having paid losses by fire during that period
amounting to over $15,000. Any person desiring an In.
eurance can apply to either of the following gentle-
men:

• D. A. Buehler, Gettysburg. . ,
E. G. Fahnestocit,
Jacob King, Straban township.

A.Picktag,
Frederick DiShl, Prspclin "

Wm. Doss White. Liberty
A.O. Patera Petersburg (Y. S.)

frierhaNgecutive Committee meets at the office of
the Company. on the last Wednesday in every month,
at 2e'elcch, r: [June 10, 1808.—tt

THE PENN MUTUAL
,

.

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CILI3IBEItSBIYIIG STRF.E:r
hear the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,

DR CGS,AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

/lie-COUNTRY MEMIIANTS "applied at irholenale
City price".

Feb. 12.—tf

Xirery jtablcs.

LIFE, INSURANCE COMPAll Y

OT PHILADELPHIA,

9-21 CHESTNUT STREET,

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL

:x:2,000,000,
OUARTER PERPETUAL

All the Surplus divided ainovat the
Policy Itoldera every ycat

THE ONLY TRULY..MUTUAL COMPANY IN THE
CITY' OR STATE

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY

/*All information will be cheerfully given

HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

Agentat Gettysburg, Ps,

July 1,1808.-3an

GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THEProprietor of these Stables,-rfeelingthankful for the liberalpatronage here-
tofore received, begs leave to inform the public that
beMatinees the LIVERY BUSINESS athie old stand
onWashington street, Gettysburg, near theRailroad,
where he is prepared at all times to accommodate
persons with anything In

gOSSES, COACHES, BUCIES, kc.,

furnished at short notice and on reasonable terms,
and competent di leers sent along Ildeslred. Personswill be conveyed to other towns, or to any place in
the country. Ms stock and Coaches are of thefirst
clan, &nil no pains will be spared to make passen-
gers comfortable Ile Ti prepared at all :Imes to
furnish coaches for funerals; and aloe to partlesde•
siring to go over the BattleField or to visit the
Sprinp • "

Curiateo, IACIIeSS, &C.
_
-

D AVID MccREARY. JOHN F. McCREA HY

"Best always Cheapest.'
THE Best and Cheapest,

ALEO--HODS/18 AND MIIL.r.B

totindrll.. .

FARMERS,
•

Attend to your Interests 1
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
TSB subscriber would Inform his customers and

others, that he iestlll manulitcturingvarious kinds
of outings and Machines, made toorder, on short no.
tice, such as

THRESHERS-AND` POISMI4 .• •
(dye different atm of 'Powert,l CLOVER-SEED REM-

LEBIA NDSRPARATORS,OORNFODDER CUTTERS
ST W AND HAY IGOTTILES; CORN PUNTERS:

•. 'PLOUGH 3,
such us Cwst .Ploughs, llarshear Ploughs, &debit' and
Oosal Ploggba; eh.

P..WIS.SPRING HORSE RARE,
the Latest Improvement: also SIIIREMAN'S SILLY-
DYSONARGINO HORSERARE,

Hewill likewise manufacture
MOWERS AND REAPERS.

METAL-SCREWSfor Older Presses,
IRON RAILING for Cemeteries or Porches, with

serarything alas in his line, atlas low rotes. .
41011. 81184.—A One-horse Wagon.

_

10 & ID STERNER.
- Aorllls, 11368.—ti

SADDLES,
BRIDLE'S,

COLLARS and,
lIAR.NESS of all kiwis, in the County
are always tobe toned at old and well known
etand,Balthnore st., oppoAl te Pre,byterian Church.

(McCREAAY' B .)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most eubetanthilly built and neatent.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
-0:10 are complete In every reepect and warranted to be
of the very best material er...1 workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
can NOT AZ DIA?. They are the heat FirriNo ‘,„, 1
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap ar they calibre wade any-
where and in the moot robeiant ie.' =lanai.

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lasbes. Draft
flames, Fly -nets and everything to the line; A'owe
triterof cheaper.

Our prices
have been PADUCED to the 11%ing standard. •

A liberal percentage for cub. clan Lille amou nti ng
tosb or more.

W. work nothing tut the I.ext of stock and will
warrant every article turned an to be inevery respect
asi repretteuted.

Thankful for pion favors we invite attvutlou to attr
presant stock.

'ma Pee ps aaall and examine: Tatum ass quaurr.
Jan. 29.1861.4 f D. SfcCßEal DT st SON.

CAIIIIIA.GL-"'3I4KLNG REs n.
Thewar being over, thear.A.f.r.ig -ned have resumed

the

CA141164E-MAKING BraINESS,

it heir old stand, In East Middle street, Gettysburg,
where theyare again prepared to put up work In the
moat twhionabie, substantial, and superior manner.
A lot of newand second.hand

CARAIAGES, YUC,GIES, SO.,

on band, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices,and all orders will be linpplled as promptly
and satisfactorilyas possible.

iErREPAntL'COJai
done with diepatch, and at cheapest rotes

A largo lot of now and oh! HARNESS n hand for

bebonght and sold at all times. Persons deeir-
fngto ',l:trauma stock willAnd it to their advantage
tocall on the undersigned, as his stock is warranted
to be as represented or no sale. Ho has a doe lot
of Horses and Mules at present on hand which willbe sold on reasonable terms. They are sound and
free from disease, and are guarantied to wort as
represented. Persona will And it to tlieirad vantage
tocallat the old stand before Illtingor purchasing
elsewhere.

May 29, 1.962.—tt NICHOLAS WEAVXR

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa

ADJOINING THE EAGLE BOTEL.

THEHE un dersigned would respect-
fully inform the public that tie hue opened

a new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and is prepared to offer superior so.
commodatkins in this line. He has provided himself
withBuggies, Csrdsges. Hach", Light Wagons, to
of the latent styles, rulacient to meet the public de.
mend. His horses are all good, without spot orblem ,

lab, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old
plea,"but all ofthe "240"order.

Paint, ffitnr and gstutinl. LeITER. FROM MAJ. OXXIIRAL DIX,.

WHOLE NO. 35429.
WE. TRAY WW.

Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, GRANT AND VICTORY
lie Indere" Gen. Grant, and denounce*
• the Demoeratie Candidates and Po-

The New York World published "perio-
nal notes of the members of the New'York
Convention, which nominated Seymour and
Blair, under headings such as "The Menon
whom theRepublic relies for Salvation—
TheirRecord of Service to the. Nation."—
Here are a few of these personal notes :

=

HOOFLAND'S GERMANTONIC. A ir—"Champague Charlie."
Hurrah ! for Grantand victory

Comeraises joymis shout!
Our glorious banner gen,'d with stars,

To Heaven's breeze fling out.
Upon it is inscribed a name

That none but traitors fear,
A name that thrills each patriot's heart,
' A name we all revere. -

The GreatRemedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DAWES

TI VE ORGANS.

I=
Maj. Gen. Jourt A. Dix, the American

Minister to Paria, writes the following let-
ter to Mr. Cisco, otNew York. It was not
written for publication,but the gentleman
to whom it was addressed has consented to
Issue itto the public. Gen. Dix is. a con-
servative Democrat and presided over the
Philadelphia National Convention of De-
mocrats and Johnsonites in 1866.., His de_
fection from the Democracy at this time
is significant, as few men know lionavro
Seniors better than Gel]. Dix. The letter
has produced quite a fluttering among the
Beymourites :

bourn -oariouria.4118. L. Clingmanwae United Stater Sena-
tor- in 1851 and afterwards a Confederate
Brigadier.

Hoofland's German Bitters W. L. Cox was always a Democrat, nev-
er held any civil position in the State, but
WWI a C. S. Brigadier GeneraL

General Wade Hampton heads the dele-
gation. He was one of the moat prominent
cavalry Generals on the Southern side dar-
ing the war. He is unquestionably the
leading man in South Carolina, and fills
more nearly than any other man the place
left vacant by Calhoun in the hearts of the
wholepeople.

Colonel Charles IL Simonton is a distin-
guished lawyer of Charleston. He com-
manded the Twenty-fifth South Carolina
Volunteers during the war, and was Spetdt-er of-the last White House of Representa-
tives.

la composed of tit pnreJ nice. (or, es theyar medic!rally termed, Eztracts)etßoots, Ilertos,and Barks, ma
king a preparation, Ligbly concentrated, and entirelyfresfront akohofitcadmesterreofany Wad.

Cuomus
Grant! Grant is his glorious name!

Grant is his glorious name
Unconditional Surrender Grant !

Unconditional Surrender Grant I.
Grant is his glorious name!
Grant is his glorious name! ,

On this line we'll fightit out, my boys,
Till victory is ours !

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of all the inpdhmts of tho Bitterswith the purest quilityof &Ma Orus Rom, orange,
to., masking one of th emast pleasantanda,groenble rem-
edles ever offered to the public.

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no Mection to tbv r, ,lLlnntlon of

the Bittern, no litsted, will nee

HOOFLAND'S GERM L: TONIC.

Who in the nation's darkest hour
Stood foremost for the right?

Who's plume, when Treason rear'd lts
head,

Wav'd in the thickest right?
Who's clarion voice rang loud and clear

As waving sword on high,
He shouted : 'On to victory!

We'll heat them back, or die !"

Grant is his, glorious name, (tc,

They are both eqnally good, and contain the same
medicinal virtues, the choice between ti:, two being a
mere matter of taite,theTonicbet og them palatable.

The stomach,froniavariety oicansea,lll,ll ea Indiges•
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc... very apt tohave itifunctlona deranged. TheLiver, Nyrupstltizing
as closel3 as itdoes with theStomach, tb nLecamee a 6
(acted, the result of which is that the plticut enders
from several or more of thefollowing i.:. ..tees :

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles. Fullness -of
Blood tothe 11 ead, Acid! ty of the Stow: :1, Sao

Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, :netts
or Weight In the Stomach, Sot,

Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Hem! Ilnr.
tied or Difilcalt Breathing, Flatlet at the

licart, Choking or Suffocating Sentath ry when in a
Lying Posture,- Winne., of Vial,. L,,to or

Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain to the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiro-

tion, Yellowness ofthe
Wein and Eyes, Plain in tititfitht

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sodden 1.. --hes
of Heat, Attuning in the Co! .taut Im-

aginings of Eril, and Great Depots:,,,. of Spirits

Again as on those bloody fields,
Once more he leads us on,

And bravely we will follow him,
Till the battle's fought and won.

Till Right shall triu mph through the land,
Till Treason's hosts shall yield

To Grant within our Councidaalls
As they yielded on the, field.

Grant is our leader's name,
fl rant is his glorious name, dro.

The sufferer from these diseases shoal' exercise:the
greatest caution hi the selection alai. ~ dy tar his
case, purchasing, only that which he ik US- from his
investigations and inquiriespossess,' truemerit, la
skilfullycompouuded, is free fromnjta i Buts,
and has established for itself a teputschdi i,r the cure
of these diseases. In this connectlim uc
those well-knownremedlts—

Fling oufonr banner ! Well It knows
To bear the battle's brunt,

Wave, wave it high as once it waved,
Defiantly in front.

Aye! raise our standard high in air,
Stand boldly in the fight—

Shout, shout! our watchword loud and
clear,

Grant! VictorY and Right. -

Grant is our leader's name!
Grant is his glorious name!

Unconditional Surrender Grant!
Unconditional SurrenderGritnt I

Grant is his glorious name !

Grant is his glorious name,
On this line we'll fight itout, myboys,

Till Victory is ours.

HOOFLANYSGERM A-V I'l n'TE.res,
IMO

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN lONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. ,W, JACKSON,

PlllLdint,elllA, PA.
Twenty-twoyearssOnce they were first ',slimed in-

to this country from Germany,dart rig stitch time they
have undoubtedly performed more mitts, benefited
suffering humanity to a greater. eXt,lll., any other
remetlies known to the public.

Thcaeremedles will effectually tare T.lrr,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Sieraomi Debility
Chronic Diarrhire. Disease of the Kith, eis, and all
Di/ eases arising from a Disordered LiTer, et.,cua:ll, or
ItOr9ktinee. TO FATHER ABRAHAM.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,
Oulueed by Severe Labor, Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, ete.

:—" We are ComingFather Abraham.'
We aro coining, rather Abraham,

About two million more,
Right forward on the good old path

You led us in before;
The same old fire in every heart,

The Fame old flag above,
And the leader you gavo us

Wo follow still in love.
CHORUS.

There is no medic ineectunt •un,,l :Lea: rezuedine
in euch caace. A toneand vigeris imparted to the a hole
system, the appetite le strengthened. naal is eujoyeal.the
stomach digests ptorriptly. the blood la purified, the cont•
plea ion becomes sound and healthy, the eneW tinge is
eradicated from theeye', a bloom is iTell 1., the Cheek.,
and the weak and nervous heconice a strong
and healthy being.

P.F.8Ac,•:(1..Y.5. A D r. 1.1XC'ED INLIFE,

And hiding the band of tlme igl,!ng heavily upon
them, with all Its attendant 111, v.lll find it. the use of
this BITTEKS, or the TONIC, nu e:isir thntwill instil
Lot life into their re4:,•• men-err:been
nudardor of more youthful days, bu. 141 op their shrunk-
en forma, and gise health and happiness le their re-
tnniuingyears.

NOTICE

Biding partial can always be acoommodated and.
comfortable equipments farniehed. .

rallies, large or small,can t just whatthey want
on the most accommodating arms.

'Visitors to the Battledald politely attended totana reliable driven fondshedifdesired.

Puns, Sept. 4, 1868.—My Dear Sir:—
It was my hope that my distance from home
would have saved me from all participation
In the political excitement prevailing there.
But I notice in one of the newspapers that
lam heart and hand with Mr. Seymour. I
am notaware of anyting In the present or
in the past which could rightfully subject
me to such an imputation.

I havebeen acquaintedwith Mr. Seymour
more thin a quarter of a century. He is
an amiablegentleman, of unexceptionable
private character, and respectable talents.
But you know as well as I that he has not
a single qualification for the successful exe-
cution of the high official trust to which he
has been nominated, and he is especially
deficient in that firmness of purpose which
in critical emergencies is the only safeguard
against public disorder and .calamity. He
has,peen twice at cliffiarent times Governor
ofthe State ofNew York, and has in neither
case had the talent or the tack to keep the
Democratic party of the State together
more than two years. I should regard his
election at this juncture, when steadiness
of purpose, decision and self-control are so
much 'needed, as one of the greatest calam-
ities that could befall the country. More-
over, he has been put in nomination by a
Convention which has openly declared the
purpose of those it represents to pay the
greater part of the public debt, contracted
to preserve theUnion, in depreciated paper. '

Such a measure would, in my judgment,
be a palpable violation of the public fait
pledged under circumstances which should
have been binding on all honorable men.
Mr. Seymour has made public speeches to
show that it is our duty to pay the debt in
sp^ . In accepting his nomination to
the Presidency he adopts the declaration
that it ouvitt to he paid in paper. k, k now
nothing so humiliating in the history of
American politics as this tergiversation.
It was, perhaps, notunfit thatMr. Seymour,
after presiding in 1864 over the Chicago
Convention, which declared the,war a
failure, should preside over the Convention
of 1968, in which a proposition to discredit
the debt contracted to carry on the war was
received with "tremendous cheering," and
that ho should be the chosen instrument to
execute this act of national turpitude.

I do not believe that the wishes or opin-
ions of the great bod 7 of the Democratic
party are fairly expressed in these proceed-
ings. They have nothing in common with
the statesmanlike views of policy and the
high sense of national honor which guided
the party when Martin Van Buren, William
L. Marcy, Silas Wright, Lewis Casts and
Stephen A. Douglas were among its most
conspicuous members. I see but one source
of safety for the country Under existing cir-
cumstances, and that is the election...of Gen-

Gram. ckci.gioa of character;
good sense, moderation =Lir disinterested
patriotism, I believe the South will have a
far better hope of regaining.the position in
the Union to which it is entitled, than un-
dera man whose political career has been
in nothing more conspicuously marked than
in an utter infirmity of purpose.

General J. B. Kushard, late Major Gen-
eral in the Confederate army.

General Milidge L. Benham, ex-member
United States Congress, lateBrigadier Gen-
eral in the Confederate army.

Colonel H. W. Gary, commanding Hamp-
tonLegion during the war,

NORTIL CAROLINA
John F. Hoke, always a Democrat, and

was State Adjutant General during thewar.
Charles W. Ransom, was_ a Confederate

Brigadier, and ex-Attorney General of the
State.

It is a welloodelidthed fact tiot (oily WWI:Mir Ot the
toot.foportion of our popoloseo,lise iotdoma to the .+

Joymcnt ofgood health • or. to neettietr oven Irdroo.dtan,
ry catrat e,"Jt..TLo7.re Lancold. Ogyrid Juil e nor-

To thi•clgum of persons the I.llrthltS, er-;:e
espeglelly recommended.

WEAK AND DELICiTE CHILDREN
Aro Mllli(letrongby the °srof either of these remedies
They will ears every cave of 51AltA8M1:9, without tail.

Thousands of certificate+, !tare acrumullttd in the
hands ofthe proprietor, butepace will allow ofthe pub•
Haitian of but o few. Tb,.., it will be *beer/ed. are
menof note and of mach ~mollng that they must be be.
tiered.

Parties conveyed toand from the Depot upon the
wen], and departure ofevery train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and always
a chance forbargainsgiven . Qur motto is "fair play
and no. gouging/0

eg.Particular attention -paid_ to furnishing Vs-
Mules and Hacks for Funerals.

.1331-We Batter ourselvai that by charging Moder-
ately' and by famishing superior accommodations,
wa cannot tall to please story one who patronlia
oar ortablisbtisint. T..T. TAM.

Mae3(1. pin—Sftovto, ginturt, &c.
gprittart, gunny, fit.TIN-WARE AND STOVES

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed_ by them, they aolicit and will endeavor to de-
eerva a large ,hare In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DINNER k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

TEM undersigned has removed Li. Carriage-mak-
ing shop to the east end of Middle street, Gettys.

burg, Pa., where he will continue to build all kinds of
work In his line, viz:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is all put up of good material and by

the beet of mechanics, and cannot fail to give satis-
faction. Ills pricesare always reasonable. „Ile Balkr
its orders; confident that he can please.

RITAIIIItiq promptly done, at moderaterates:.
W. It. I3ALLAOUIIH.

July 1,18.88.-1 y

Adams County Ahead I

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTOFTIN-WARE.IN THE COUNTY, ITARD-WAREAND CI 1100 ERIN
TSBa absorlberphareJns treturned yromthe citieswith an immense supply of HARDWARF QR(}
MINS, which they era oeiringat theirold stsndinßaitimarestreet,atprises to Stilt the tintecOns
stook consists in pie!of

Oarpantes'sTools,
BlacheinithWools,

(leash Finding

S.-G. COOK'S,

TESTIMONIALS
Hos, Gm. \V. NVOODWA.RD,

CA Justice of the Su.prerne Court of 117.71a.. t
Maril 16,1467

'I find 'llooliand's German Bittern' i.a gout tonic.
useful In diseases (.f the ,fige.ti ye cawing. anat.f great
benefit in case. of debility, and vrant of ntrrousaCtiull
lin thesystem. Yuut ,.. truly,

t"..;Lit. W. WoULIVARD."

TION. JA)11::S TIIO3II.SON,
-.Fudge of Me Supreoic 0...-4;'7.,lPennsyhgnia

.VormerilyAndrew 'Polley's); alsourate et
THirildfirr 000IiISE9MOVAS IN Tall -MAJULiTs

amongwidthate the
Imienop,

°°)TIROW, - -
; • -

a.

NOB 000
.

liwitolUST
. 74%trA1=IFFI't 14 •Y•' 7:414.4t.,:C°1316,-.

1111"1"Ingotillak • T 12'nalimmerotilashwastle;AllkladronalOtlrßl3l ay 4-ra, anti)a,
01.11,P0aladnoto,,no.,do. Tharetsaoartioloisoladodis
lb*MiT141
tits 'oe' toldoS Store. limy!WantIllooltonliooowe. loop NrAnl 140,0**4 Snaktnan.ithdnboloinors -471.115 i AM solgrznigolo.ta- OarIlas.,Olioasaoalillswsorogiconatisol•Usalay,
tsteseklqa lWMukr!MulentabOCA,off Wain
• 14.31111.%-' •

THE EXCELSIOR PATENT FLY-NET,
Manufactured entirely of Leather, and

much neater than Cotton or' Linen
Nets. For gervic,unsurpaesed.
PATENTED WED) EY /8111, 1868,

BY ' BURKHOLDER, . WORLEY & GROVE.

J. L. WORLEY, Sole Agent fur the EXCELSIpR PA
TENT NEDfor Adams county,

LTAS constantly on handanannfoctured Nets of the
1.1. above Patent. Also,
SADDLSb,

LIA RBES3,COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS, •

-TRUNKS,
BLANKETS,

DELLS, •

• AND EVXRYTHING,
pertaining toa Rem tarnishing ettabltement.

.'zfl,lBUl
01 conwid•t Eittnle ;..aZuabb..•

nee/icing. Is cast. /ad iFfe.lioosr Dy.pap,i,,,
I can Certify 1. rmi mr vllocrienc, of tt.

bour.t, n ILL re...poct,
JAMES TLIOMPSO.N."

PROS EEC. JOSEPH IL KENNARD, D. D.,

Pastor of the Tenth Baylis: Cliurch, Phi/eddy/do.
Dr.Packson—Dear Sir:—I have licen frequently re-

(tweeted to connect my cam.,with recomveudaltious -ai
di erenttlndeofniedldnOf,butregardiug the !mac asp
as out of myapproprtmelphere, I bore in all case' de-
clined; but with a clear proofis various 'titaness and
particularly inmy oleo feu y, of they/ellipses of Dr.
Hooffand'efiermanBitten, I depart for Olefrom my
usual Connie, toexpress rlly fullConc/ctloulLatjorgen-
eral debility ofWe system a.../apeciattg ju.Lioer am.
plaint, it is a safeand rahrableprepai-aticti. In some
case. itmay fall; but u,ually.ldoubt uut.ltwill Gel-cry
berieticial to those who er from the abets con.s .

YOU.I, re:peetfotiv
J. U. KIMIARD,

Eiglia, below Coates et.

PROM REV. E. D.

Asti:Cant Editor C4hrienah Chronicle, papule/pm.
I have derived det kW benefit from the use of Itoof-

land's GermanBlttera,and !relit myprivilege torecom-
mend them le*mod v*lutible tonic, toall wk are eci4
tering from general debility or from diseariet artnlng
from derangement of the liver. Yourn, truly,

E. D. PEIDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoefiand's German Remedies are comnterfelted, Bee

that theeigrutture arc. M. JACKSONis on the wrapper
ofeach bottle. Another; are counterfeit.

Principal Cate and Manufactoryat theGermait lldedl,
fine store, No. C3l ARCII street,

CIIAItLES 31. EVANS, Proprietor,
,

- oriperly C. M. JACKSON 4 do.

PRICES
•

Moorland's 1;eirman Bitters, perlettle, $l. 00
•• half dozen, 6 00

Moorland's German Ton ic, on t up In quart bottles, $1 00
per bottle, or a half dt.:en for $7 50. .
tir1)CInot forget toexamine well the articlnyou buy

Inoidir to get the genuine. [Jan. 15. 11$18.—ly
Par sale by all Druggists and dealers in msdraines.

We are coming, we are coming,

,TUSt 118 we came before.
In that (14 when first you called us,

About two million more.
We gave our blood, and so did you,

In those dark days gone by,
Nor will we be to-day less true

,Than those who went to die,

Ntith you they in the cold grave sleep,
'They hef,. ,w) trump or drum,

Nor will wtr o'er their glory weep,
Bat still, like them, we enmo.

are corning,

If you could but be witn ua nOW !
But oh! our oye'sare wet

To think that we shall hear no more
The vqloo that calls us.yet.

We think we know what you would say
Ifyou could call us still,

And so we'follow Grant to-day,
And cute for him we will.

We are coming, kc.

Independently ()fall these considerations,
I should be greatly surprised if the people
of the United States were to elect as their
Chief Magistrate a man who was malang,
at the Academy of Music, on the .4th of
July, 1863, a speech deficient ii all the
characteristics of an elevated love of coun-
try, at the very hour when General Grant
was carrying the victorious arms of the
Union into Vicksburg, and when thousands
of ourfallen countrymen were pouring out
their blood on the plains of Gettysburg, in
defense of their homes andthe geVeMnielitt
which Mr. Seymour was doing all in his
power to emharmas and discredit.

!VIAND Hr THE XI CONSTITE-
TIOIVAL AMENDME:I4iT

The debt of the Rebel Confederacy was
in round numbers ..4,..3,000,000,000. and at

least sl,oo,i,ooo,ocit may be added as the
debt, of individual States. Th,t loss gf
slaves is put down at :;. 1...1,8002000,000, and

the loss of private property at $500,000,01X),
making an aggregate of et1,300,000,000_0f
claims upon which these men expect to
trade hereafter. This amendment extin-
guishes this entire body of debt, prohibits
the payment, and removes from the poli-
tica of the country the temptation of accept-
ing bribes for the legalisation of this mon-
ster debt.

lam quite willing that you should show
this letter to any friends who may take an
interest in my opinion in regard to the com-
ing election, and I am particularly desirous
of removing the impression, if it exists,
that lam in favor of Mr. Seymour, or the
repudation of any portion of the public
debt,

a:if-AGENTS WANTED to sell Territory for Patent
Nets, also to sell Nets on commission in the County.
Allcommunications should iv aZdressed to

J. L. WORLEY,
York SulphurSprings, Adams co., 'a.

April 1,1865.—tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

PERRY J. TATE

Ir mo and Wtutelry,

REMOVAI4
The firm of SOPIR & StoCaarairr have rem4-ed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spangler% Shoe
Store. We have on hand a choice assortment If
CLOCKS, WATVIItS

is now building a variety of COACH WORK of
the latest and moat approved styles, and construct-
ed ofthis best material, to which be invitee the oaten-
'ion of buyers.- having built his work with great
care Ando( material selected with special reference
to bisanly of style and durability, ha cau cattildent-
ly recommend the work ai unsurpassed by any other
inor out of the cities. AU he asks is an inspection of
his work, to COtlitOCO those in want of any kind of •

vehicle that this le the place tobuy them.

((cold and Bllvert)

iteritRPAIIITNO In every brunch dolls at short
notice antiofiteasonatile Wing, .

(Proms a call at my, Naetory, sear the corner of
Washingtonsod Chambersburg street Gettysburg,
Ns.

Jane/2, 1867.—"

jEwELRY,

The Democracy apparently make a des-
perate fight over the national debt, but the
grand secret of the opposition of the Bel-
monis, and all the brokers and jobbers in
claims, to this fourteenth amendment is
that it crushes out of existence the six
thousand millions of the rebel debt, If
that amemdment could be defeated, the
Belmont, Slidell and Erlanger lobby, under
the lead of Jerry Black, and the other
Democratic chieftains, .could use these
claims to corrupt not only the Congress but
every other branch of the government. A
corruption finid of six thousand millions of

dollars, or even a moderate percentage
thereon, to be tilstributed for Votes in Con-

gress, for judicial opinions and Executive
approvals and orders, 'would enable the
owners to turn the government into a vast

private corporation, with indefinite ;rowers
and indefinite means at its conimand,

The fourteenth amendment arrests all
this dishonesty at the threshold, and hence

the unanimity with which the Democrats,
North and South, have resisted its adop-
tion and now deny its validity.---C7ticago
Tribune,

D. M. Carter was a Colonel and military
judge in the "Corps Court" of Stonewall
Jackson's command, and an old line Whig.
Served for years in the Legislature.

W. N. 11. Smith, was in the United Staten
Horse of Representatives ler many years
prior to 1860, and afterwards inthe Confed-
erate House. •

Z. B. Vance was in the United States
Congress in 1861; then &Confederate Colo-
nel, and then Governor of the State.

J. Id. Leach was a member of the United
States and afterward the Confederate Con-
gress. -

I am, dear sir, very truly yours,
Joms A. Dix

JUDICIOUS Webs.—A judicious wife is al-
ways nipping off from her husband's moral
nature littletwigs that are growing In wrong
directions. She keeps him in shape by con-
tinual pruning. If you say anything silly,
she will affectionately tell you so. If you
declare that you will do some absurd thing,
she will find means of preventing you doing
it. And by far thechief part ofall the com-
mon sense there is in this weeld, belongs
unquestionably to women. The wisest
things a man ,commonly does are those
which his wife counsels him to do. A wife
is the grand wielder of the moral pruning
knife. If Johnson's wife had lived there
would be no hoarding up oforange peel, no
touching all tin, posts in walking along the
streets, no eating and drinking with a dis-
gusting voracity: IfOliver Gokismith had
been married he would never have worn
that memorable andridiculous coat. When-
ever you find a man that you know little
about oddly dressed, Or talking absurdly, or
exhibiting any eccentricity of manner, you
may be tolerably sine that he isnot &Mar-
ried man ; for the corners are rounded off—-
the little shoots are pruned away—in marri-
ed men, Wives have generally much more
sense than their husbands, especially when
their husbands are clever men. The wife's
advises are like the ballast tjtat keeps the
ship steady ; they are the wholesome shears,
nipping off little growths of seif-conceit.

GEN. GRANT AND RIS SLANDERERS.—P, is
evident thy respigtable Dentoerats are dis-
gusted at the way in which their partisan
journals have caned on the canvass ,agilnet

Gen. Gnexr. When it is remembered how

this distinguished General stood before the
4merican public three years ago—what a
carreer of unequaled military brilliancy and
success his had been ; what faithful service
he had done for thecountry ; what patience
and tenacity he had manifested while all
others were discouraged; what• power of
combination, of tactics, of strategy he had
shown, placing him, in the view of all Eu-
ropean military critics, in thefirst ranit of
great historical soldiers, and how humbly
and modestly he had borne himaisif under
his laurels; how unanimous thelognals uf
both parties were in his praise at the• close
of the war ; how all lauded his moderation
in victory as equal to his energy inthe cam_
Alp and his genius in the battle-field,—
when all this is remembered, it is impossi-
ble to read the abuse•and calumny printed
againsthim now inDemocratic sheets with-
out indignation and amazement,

ofall kinds and latest styles. !glom; aa4 Natii ware
also, fine Gold, Silverand Steal

spECTAOL
of the beat manufacture. Also, Vlblins, G4!rirs, Aoasrdeons, Iflutaa, Plies, de., Violin and Gni wimps
Kam ke.
AU kinds of Repairing in our /itidoueat asreavnabl4 priced cfS eieete e,and wortaNta.

"I FEAR," said a country curate to his
flock, "when I explained to you in my last
charity sermon that pldhuithrophy was the
loveof our species, you must "have under-
stood me to say specie, which may account
for the ihrutliriesi of the collection. Too
*III prove, I hope, by your present contri-
bution, that you are no 'eager laboring un-
der the same mistake."

ttabinet
FURNITURE.

alerhigratoi for P' far" , Irs-ifoUatt a a4ontln,
wince of IMO. SOPXR 111cOARTSEL

June/7,1868.-1f

1,920,CK. ST4UFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
No. 148North 2d Bt., "Mr of 9uarrys

W. J. Green is a young man, a, planter,
never in political life ; was a CoAfederata
Major.

ALAB&MA
J. T. Hotzclaw is a young lawyer of

Montgomery, always a Democrat, entered
the C. B. 'service as a Captain, fought
through every battle In the West, from
Shiloh to the close of the war, wasrepeated-
ly wounded, and rose to the rank of Briga-
dier.

W. C. Otis was a Colonel of Alabama
infantry, lostan arm In the service, was
always a Democrat, and is a man of both
abilities and influences.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBUItG,"(Y. 8.,)

prepared to offer:to thePahlkt,anythlog 13% bio lino
ail Omni et owb• had tn Gaunt,. -

"11166Purchannr will do well taaall
mystock bears buying elserbors.

PHILADELPHIA.

John A. Winston, an ez-governor, a mer-
chant at Mobile, and was Colonel of the
liinety-tirst Alabama Infantry, C: S. A.

James H. Clanton is Chairman of the
Democratic State Executive Committee.
During the war a General of cavalry in the
Confederate service,

FIJ RN IT ITRE
dietio 11411.041

At.Qousaralrujoineda socialclub to which
Jerroldbelonged, and opened. a conversa-
tionon &min "Now, nobody," said the
London Bavarian; "can'l9Xtut what I had
for dinner to=day !" I The company declined
in-ventilate; whereuponthtgontreendsaid
with. airs 4VV,Ity,. (Ara 141,110,ttl!!": *iiektour
40.44Eititai/ei MOW 11

I. C. Scott, Jr., from Wilcox county, Is
an old 'Union plan ; was in the Confederate
Congress.

Wm. M. Love is a lawyer at Huntsville ;

wasa Colonel In the Confederate army.
James Is. Sheffield was alsoa Color,el of

Alabama tromps.
M. J. Bulger served as Captain in the. C.

S. A., though a very old man.
AYLKANAAti.

A mummyyouth who desired to know
how to become rich, sent a quarter in" an-
swer, to an advertisement., and received the
following minable recipe "Increase your
receipts and decrease your expenditures.—
Work eighteen hours a day, and Ike n
bash and oat meatgruel. " •

A. P. Garland was a Confederate State
Senator, and E. C. Bondinot a Brigadier
General In the same service.

R. C. Davis is a young lawyer, served as
private in the Confederate army from the
beginning to the end ofthe war, and stump-
ed the State vigorously against the carpet-
bag tribe on the Convention tp}d denstitu-
tional question.

And so on through the list! These are
the men who, according to the World— a
Democratic paper—nominated Seymour and
Blair, and who resolved that General Grant
Was not flt to be President. This record,
made by the }Fork', is Its own best com-
ment. Let the people know who'oppose
Grunt and who support Seymour.

MORE IRISH DEFECTION

So many reaktni Im:tapirs to haateu the
doom of the rebel Democracy, that themere
enumeration of them would be tedious.—
The last is from the current number of the
New York .&eeman'a Journal, the great
Irish Catholic organ :

We declinc being humbugged by political
parties. There are principles at stake, or
nothing is at stake we carefor. .4. year ago
General Grant was a great fhvorite for the
Presidency among the Democrats. Mr.
Chief Justice Chase watt their dread. This
year, even Mr. Seymour was the advocate
ofthe candidacy of Mr. Chief Justice Chase
as a funny wmcildate of theDemoopttic-par.
ty. The idea was not accepted. Mr. Sey-
mour himself was 4mt in nominationby thevery Interest to which he had shown him-
self most bitterly opposed—the party that
insist inpaying offthefive-twenties in green-
backs. He'has accepted the platform, and
must sink or swim with it.

Affairs are very remarkably miXod up
Mopclay ho eAcTisedfor getting their hest&
muddled. We are called on to support s
candidate, on national grounds, that was
himself avowedly infavor of another can-
didate,most putgoniaily, tq>♦l} daccmt and
proper ideas of Federal government.

We acknowledge that thin affair is "mud-
dled." Our correspondenceis ofa character
to excite our alarm. There is no useof dis-
guising the fact that there is distrust and
disaffection among very many I)enjoorats.

Al cu.stent of Watches, Teivetruosh,er
aod ?wed wrveamt.:ft/440n Nand.

Tux Badibrd malty Pres., tbruteely an
Independent tilret, 94indwitai 114 ability
and eatOrPtkno. 4-110 W lamed with thewhole
Republica¢_, Loiated~to ita,maakbead•
rtud the pr± toIgilttiPtPr64.

asthe only muse to, time iiew;

Tin) Quaker girls were ironing on the
same table. One asked the otherwhat side
she would take, theright or left. She an-
swered promigly: "It wtil tte right for me
to take the lett, and then it will be left for
thee to take the right."

"HENRIETTA," said:a lady to her new
girl, "when there's bad news, particularly
private afflictions, always let the boarders
know it before dinner. Itmay seem strange
to you, Henrietta, butsuch things make a
great difference lu the eating in the course
of a year.

Burn= FOR HOLIDAY IMES-Mint • - •

-igrqtAtiarhis of irs.i_ches mai Jiiirdri
sitotgled .

wawAy

A Plowmen inseriptitut on one' of the
transparencies carried in a Democratic pro.
cession in Washington city, a few days ago,
read thus: "Seymour bolds no bonds." It
is said the procession was made up chiefly
of returned rebel soldiers.

Wthis you see a man ou i moonlight
night trying to convince IN shadow that it

improper to follow kganthunan, yorimay
be sue it is high time firrtinrto jtdit the

TenPenk!** t3ot3ety.
.

LA*Ten-:- -Diathe defendant knock the
plaintittiotin with 11UCO ptepenceirliall2~eir; be btecked him down.
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toooften repsated. Thus •
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The_

.

. Tammany Convention that nomi-natedbin Seymour declared in its platform,that
. theRem:4=lion acts of Congress ate
"uaconsiltedmod,rerolutkeery.andTold."It follows,tlmib‘ siConitromegreedtheseacts,that if that Alitierfe nop., noother authority has re„; o

The States Included in time esti wad.
admitted to the Union withc4 ~ ~, • •

condition, qualification -bv.guanwee;P .411',lagclearly that
, • 1Rebellkin against the IRonatitrationthebows DI no crime;, terweek amording IliDenustratic authority, the tebelliort wasJustifiable; hoops, al remeT IPdilt ct isgood or bad, tideant,ofwaging

Thewar waapatriotic, diesel* Merl-ons. Ifsuch. _.i.;, -

Those who made the weir ar of

citrusereward—are entitled to the t
all expenses incurred in the ' and tri
reimbursement for all their ' ; and with

114.461theblood still fresh on their wl :illchwas shed La defenseof liberty
,Theiebels, falsely so called, 4M.mediately and unconditionally inducted in-

to power ; and by a natural' sequence, everyman who fbught against them, end for theintegrity of the Ultion, must be punished.
'

This Is the logical method of reaching aConcluskm that Me sham Democracy haveadopted. We find, as a consequence of
theirposition 011 these questione, thatamong
the men who go tor ;Seymour and Blair,
are

All the rebel Generals,
All the rebel Colonels,
All the rebel privates,
All the Executive officers of the Confed-erate Government,
All the men who starved our prisoners atSalisbury, Andersonville, Libby and otherpens in which more than forty thousand of

our soldiers gave up the ghost,
All the rebel agents abroad, r
All the blockade runners,
All the burners in New York and the

threatened burners in Chicago, •

All. the prisoners and all the men who
wanted to introduce cholera and yellowaver into the North,

All the &e-in-the-rear-inen like the
of the Chicago Times,

All the draft rioters, ,

All the bounty jumpers,
_

All the menwho discouraged enlistmeotai •All the men who rejoiced over rebel Vic-tories,
All themen who were sad when thetiukiti

armies triumphal,
All those who assailed the nationaVcie
All those who engaged Inthe maaFutcreLoC.Fort Pillow,
All like Beattregard, who proposed; to-

raise the blackdeg and give no quarter,
All those who are for slavery as the po-

licy of the north,
All those who contemn fteedom as UK In-

evitable corollary of Democratic prinelpietr;
Allwho want to stamp the humble Andthe lowly Into the dustt. -

- -
All who want capital to own its labor;
All who are not in favor of paying afnilday's wages for a faithful day's work,
All the men who do not believe In 4140;;;eqtality of umiak* before the law, ._!• ;
All who approve theassassination of LW,.coin.

.•

These, and
Nine-tends of the doggrery-keepers, •
414 tlks prafesalonal

;All-the bawdy house keepers, pimps, iti7 •
mates and hangers on,
All the New York rioters,
All the Arabs ofour civilization, -;,Brick Pomeroy,
Vallandigtwn,
Montgonte7 laic, -

Fernando Wood and Itla -

Brottm-Ben, the gambler,
•John Morrissey,

Doctor Blackburn,
The Whisky Bing,
7.40.14rtglIsit Aristocracy,
The Pro-Slavery Clergy,
Gen. Forrest,
The Ku KluxKlan,
Wade Hampton,
411 the Repudiators, and
AIJ the gibbering Imps of the infernal re-gions,

these are "Democrats," all arc forthe "liberty of the citizen," all for a Just"government," all against "the tyranny ofthe Radicals," all "for the plow-holder,
against the bond-holder," all for a "white
man's government," all "for; labor .that itmay have its wages"—in a word, all tbrSeymour, Democracy, Secession, Slavery,
Civil War and—Blair.

If they suooeed—then what? Men and
brethren 1 do you want them to succeed ?
awl, in this land of ours, the yfirmation of
the Republican party—the practical applies
Lion of the Declaration of Itldependence •

All men are free ;

Equality of high and low before the lani
is the rule of the Republic ;

Labor owns itself;
Toevery day's toll shall be paid a day's

wage, ;

&canton la *crime ;

War la an iniquity ;

TheRepublic la ladiviaable
Liberty le..l\merica, to all humanity up-

on whom the'Wow of the flag falls, la
eternal

Shall these animations be negatived by
tomes* of that rectionary and despotic par-
ty that profanes the Democratic mime

"But," cry the seceah—-
"Nigger, NjAgert liksger,

.14rogge,ft.Nigger, rugger, Nurser
Nigger, Nigger, g.

Qettntxymen of ours! There is all the
argument In BMW' of Seymour. Scarcefour
millions of blacks against thirty Latino/el at
whites, aro used to frighten the country in ,.
to Se approval ofdoctrines twit will be as
deadly. to its growth and liberty as the virus
of the rattlesnake to the physical apuemf
Embrace them awl die, or be trueDemotta
and live. The cite^ la yours—Seymour
and Secession, or Grant and Peace.

"Let us have Peace!"
IP TEAT'S Ata. nor rt—Clooo to the lantis

of the Centre Oil Company, there lives an
old chap who la wortha mint.

,
Ignorant, ' •

ofcourse, dumb lack has made him rich,
Ms householdpets omudstof a tattler dog
and stupid daughter, bothfof wham engage
his abandon. The *muter provided-for, he
determined to "accomplish" his datighter,
Te this end he' canals to die city. Hebought
a piano and aharp, and atgultex, and a car
load of music books, and ofe forth, winding
op his business by engagingKIM-clan In
'enemas' and musical tntbr, with all or
which he started for the "region," The doc-
uments were, of course, soon arranged Mir
business. TherafOr set tit wori and toiled;
Die s Trojan, but with nn success. De-
sparing of ultimate triumph, the tutor want

to the oilking and made a clean breast
of It.

"Whyr what the World's the matterr 4',,
asked the ii4her.

."Well," answered the tutorr ,"Yitig .pair •
get apiano, and guitar, and harp, atititiu
iv, and hooka, and ag AM,.bat did*sit,t's
ospeatty--4bat's ill.° • -

"Wellr b eidedtheon'
Mom "re:dukt*Anipilabur it. -Tye-got the
stuff, lad get it almaludi has
fIPYAttOrthig

•

iqrsoOktuld would skmbe ENO*
WT.


